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Our Stock Must Go

30 --yards for - 100

20 yards for lOO

WHITE 18 yards for 100

WHITE IG yards for 100

72 inches 25 cents a yard

VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25 cents

20 yards for 100
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Without Reserve

The following Reduction in Prices will continue until we
are tired of selling out Splendid Goods

CALICO

WHITE COTTON

COTTON

COTTON

BLEACHED SHEETING

LADIES

GINGHAMS

Our

10 for 1 00

42 25 a

8 for

75 a

a

at 25

Immense Stock of SHOE
Will be Sold afc a Big IRediactiorL

Ladies Sailor Hats and Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap

3UL Gk SHV 420 FOET STREET

ooa33srxo
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
LEAVE HONOLULU

Thursday Jan 14th
OCLOCK

undersigned prepared
Through Tickots

points United
further particulars regarding

Freight Passage apply

IRWIN
Qenoral

Limited

President Manager
Sprockels Presidont
Gilford Secretary Treasurer

Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Commission Agents

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Frnnnlnon

Makaaiuana

Printing House
TESTA FnoiBiKTon

abovo North Corner

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons satisfied Trial
Order

Makaalnaua Indopondent
Hoolaha Mimaolo llogls

printed
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Again

Hawaiian Minister Foreign
Affair visiting country
reported representing Ha-
waiian Government

what Japanese
anxious annexation

United States
account Japanose Min-

ister Coopor outnumbor
other foreigners Hawaii

American being handful com-

parison they begining
ehafo riht they

American ascendency
forovor Regarding
iudopondont nation why

numerous body foreigners
right power

handful other foreigners
republic why rhould

oigners from Japanese chafe
rights allowed

foreigners from United States
What special right handfull

Americans ascendency
freedom

land freedom
republic majority

larger foreign elements
uudesirable citizenship

governed
kind handful superior
person1 why should

system which founded upon
consent governed

right majority
Every advocate Hawaiian annex-

ation destiued have
arguments presents favor

argu-

ments against present reasons
why Hawaii utterly unfit

part United States
such possession

Times

About Tacko
smallest article hard

trado
small fastoning

word found Celtic speooh
though rooted Aryan
really wboro

shuflle
with such common English

WHITE MUSLIN yards

MERINOS and CASHMERES indies cents yard

LACE CURTAINS yards 100

LACE CURTAINS cents pair

WHITE BLANKETS 8100 pair

LADIES CHEMISES cents

A
woids as itack attack stake

take etc You tack the carpet
on the floor aud at times attack
an enemy If you do uot live in a
prohibition State a I do you may
sometimes take a drink tackln
a big watermelon at night when tho
moon goes behind a cloud become
attached tD some fellows sister
stack your arms stake your

money on a candidate for President
swear out an attachment on a
delinquent subscriber to hardware
and iu oaoh of tho wordB the busy
little iron tack is in it for blood
If you are sailing you tack your
boat by attaching a rope that Is

attached to tho lowdor corner of a
square sail to tho winward side of
the boat tho ropp is called a tack
and it is tho attaching of the

taok that causes the boat to tack
and go ou another taok Turu it
about as you may that busy little
fastouer keeps getting in its work

Hardware

Illeftitimato Dollars

Tho Washington Treasury is dis
furbod by the discovery that silver
dollars of standard iinoness but of
greater weight than is authorized
am enteriug this country from
abroad whore detection and con-

trol
¬

are impossible The profit upon
this kind of froe coinage being about
ouo hundred percent its stoppage is

imperative aud difficult Conse
quently for the future United States
dollars will uot be milled but the
legend In God wo trust will bo
impressed around tho edge liko tho
French coins

Poor littlo Billvl Whats tho
mattor with him He was taking
lessons in Gorman from a female
toaohor you know Woll aha had
him propose to her in Gorman and
before he know what ho was saying
she accepted him

Ladies Night Gowns woll made
only CO cents Ladies Night Gowns
embroidery Yoko trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Saulis
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KA MAKAAINANA
A Wcokly Newspaper in tho Ilawaiiun Lunguago

V J TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOG NIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Leads A11 Otlier JoTjimsLls
SUBSCRIPTION - - - 2 n Your in Advance

o

OPPIOB --3S7 KI3STC3- - ST3R E3E3T

ESTATE REGISTER
l 1 TESTA ttdilor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
o

A ltocord of Ileal and Personal Estato Transactions of
Record in tho Ollico of tho Registrar of Conveyances

STJiTosoription 175 a LContli
Tho only Publication of Its kind in tho lslamlfysEvory

Abstract Printed so that it is oasily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to find out what it ib aiming at by
Abbreviations It is noatly gotton up and printed a handy
Roforonco for tho Tinio to Corno

OFF1X03B 3S7 KING STKEJHJT


